
About us
Pain Revolution is a collective of researchers, clinicians, consumers, industry partners and peak bodies working 
together to improve access to best practice pain care and education in rural and regional communities across 
Australia. We are led by Professor Lorimer Moseley, internationally renowned pain scientist, educator, clinician 
and author, Honorary Fellow of the Faculty of Pain Medicine and Fellow of the Academy of Health and Medical 
Science.  

Persistent pain exerts a bigger disability burden on rural Australia than cancer and diabetes combined, is the most 
common reason for early departure from the workforce and is a known risk factor for severe depression and 
suicide.  

The Vision of the Pain Revolution is that every Australian will be resourced, empowered and supported to prevent 

and overcome persistent pain locally.

The Pain Revolution was founded in 2017 with the inaugural Rural Outreach Cycling Tour. There is a growing 
global community supporting the Pain Revolution message, and the calls for more help from rural communities has 
established the ride as an annual event.  

Photo: 2017 team of passionate pain professionals cycling from Melbourne to Adelaide and running pain education seminars en-route. 

This pedal-powered pain education tour brings passionate pain professionals into regional 
communities to share the latest in pain science and best practice treatment for persistent pain, 
including the innovative lab on wheels that is the Brain Bus. Funds raised from the tour have 
driven the delivery of the Local Pain Educator Program in NSW (2018) and Tasmania (2019) 
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Local Pain Educator Program 
The aim of the Local Pain Educator program is to embed capacity within rural/regional communities to 
deliver evidence based best practice for the prevention and treatment of persistent pain.  

Selected rural/regional health professionals will collaborate with industry leaders and fellow LPEs to 
develop sustainable pain management strategies and deliver pain education within their local 
communities. The program supports prevention and early intervention within the community. 

The LPE program will lead the delivery of a public and clinician education programs regarding pain, will 
pool the expertise, experiences and resources of a network of trained clinicians, mentored by experts 
and supported by a wider community, so that they can all deliver better care for rural/regional 
Australians living with persistent pain. The LPE program uses a locally driven and focused approach to 
embed capacity within rural and regional communities and help ensure expertise and capability is 
retained where it is most needed. 

Objectives

1. Create a national network of health practitioners with higher level expertise in pain science
and education.

2. Upskill regional/rural health professionals in pain science and best practice treatment for
persistent pain.

3. Deliver a program of sustainable and ‘whole of community’ (health professionals, pain
population, public) strategy to increase awareness of contemporary pain science and a
biopsychosocial model of care for pain within regional and rural communities.

Program inclusion: 
▪ LPE Network
▪ Professional Certificate in Pain Science
▪ Mentor program
▪ Community pain education delivery

The Pain Revolution is all about collaboration and linking in with established infrastructure. LPEs will be encouraged 
and mentored in community engagement for the delivery of the pain programs.  LPEs will be expected to reflect on 
their journey and the resources at the end of program, to a virtual classroom of LPEs and mentors.  

Mentors and LPE’s sharing ideas, Canberra 2019 

It is also hoped that LPEs will participate the following year 
as mentors, according to the "train the trainer" model, for 
the following cohort of LPEs. 

LPEs will need to commit 10-12hrs per week for 32 weeks 
in the first year. 



Community pain education delivery 

An education activity is defined as a community-based outreach activity which serves primary 
aim of the program. LPEs, in consultation with mentors, will develop a delivery scheduled with 
proposed activities.  LPES will have access to curriculum based education resource modules to 
assist with planning.

Some of the inaugural LPEs receiving their Professional Certificates on
completion of year 1 of the program.

Local Pain Educator Network 

The LPE network is a facilitated telephone, online and social networking space for LPEs to collaborate. By 

providing access to industry leaders and pooling experience with that of previous and current LPEs from 

interstate, the LPE network also fosters real-world knowledge growth and skill development. It provides 

peer-to-peer learning, resource and knowledge sharing between industry leaders, regional and 

metropolitan practitioners. The network will also get access to expert speakers, as part of the webinar 

series, to future build skills and networks.  Network activities include:
• Webinar Series: presented by expert speakers and offering skills and network building opportunities
• Peer exchange Teleconferences
• Discussion forums and resource sharing
• Face to Face Workshops during Orientation and Immersion weekends

As part of the program, candidates will gain access to the Professional Certificate in Pain Science, 
delivered online by the University of South Australia.

This two-unit professional certificate is designed for qualified health professionals seeking an 
opportunity to advance their understanding and best practice treatment of pain. The course can be 
offered completely online with the use of virtual classrooms. 

The course will cover pain models, mechanisms and contributors to pain, pain education, clinical 
assessment and management of pain, multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary approaches to pain 
management.
Mentor Program 

The aim of the mentor program is to support LPEs in translating knowledge into practice, with a focus on 
supporting them with community education program delivery. 

This will be a formal mentor program where LPEs will gain one-on-one access to an industry leader. 
Mentors/mentees have been advised to allocate one hour per week (this will include meeting, 
preparation time and network participation). Frequency and mode of communication will be confirmed 
as part of the partnership agreement.  

Orientation Weekend: Geelong 18th-21st June 2020. 

• 1/2 day workshop
• 2 day Explain Pain course delivered by Noi group
• Accommodation, food and travel supported

Immersion Weekend: 2021 date TBC
• 2 day workshop with guest speakers
• Engagement with Mentors
• Accommodation, food and travel supported

 Professional Certificate in Pain Science

https://www.unisa.edu.au/Health-Sciences/Programs-and-Courses/Short-courses/Professional-Certificate-in-Pain-Sciences


• Capacity to allocation approx. 10 -12 hours per week to training and program delivery

• Registered health professional, practicing in either the public or private sector who regularly 
provide care to people with persistent pain.  In West Victoria, only private practitioners are 
eligible due to funding criteria.

• Priority given to clinicians working in a community which is classified as MMM3-7 with the 
Modified Monash Model

• Located within a 2020 target region- East Gippsland and Wellington Shire (VIC) or West 
Victoria.

• Demonstrated passion for improving pain outcomes

• LPEs will need to commit to the journey of learning for 1 year and a minimum of 1 extra year 
of return of service though delivering pain education sessions in their local communities.

Other activities may include leading professional Special Interest Groups, community engagement workshops, 
hosting a stall at local market or sporting event.

All activities, during year 1 and 2, are expected to be free access and targeting local region of LPE. 

Avenues to reach participants will vary between LPEs based on their situation (i.e. private or public work 

platforms, engagement with local governance bodies, partnering with major industry stakeholders).  

Year 2 educational event delivery constitutes a year of ‘return of service’ for the training. There is an 
expectation to deliver a minimum of 6 education sessions and LPES will receive an honorarium and 
ongoing support from Pain Revolution to run the events.

3 Feb 2020:    LPE EOI opens

7-14 March2020: Pain Revolution Rural Outreach Tour Geelong-Wangaratta
29 March 2020:    LPE EOI closes

Late May 2020: Finalize Candidates

18-21 June2020:   Orientation Weekend

27 July 2020:     Professional Certificate commences

Cost and Scholarships
The cost of the program is $13,000 per Local Pain Educator for the 2-year 
program.  Scholarship covers cost of Professional Certificate, textbooks, 
network activities, workshops with associated travel/accommodation,  
community education resources, mentor program and LPE honorariums in year 
2 plus dedicated support from program team.
Full scholarships are offered to regional and rural clinicians across disciplines. 

Limited scholarships and positions within the program are available each year. 

Eligibility Criteria

Key Dates for 2020

https://www.health.gov.au/resources/apps-and-tools/health-workforce-locator/health-workforce-locator#hwc-map


Pain Education as therapy 

Pain education, referred to in this program, is a set of 
interventions that aim to change one’s understanding 
of the biological processes that are thought to 
underpin pain and how best to train those processes 
and promote recovery. It draws on educational 
psychology, in particular conceptual change 
strategies, to help patients understand contemporary 
pain science. Knowledge of the mechanisms that 
influence pain and how pain can become 
overprotective is reassuring to patients, facilitates 
their participation in an active rehabilitation pathway 
and provides them with greater self-efficacy that they 
can indeed return to life. Pain education in the acute 
phase after injury has been shown to decrease health 
care visits. Pain education for people experiencing 
persistent pain, has been shown to improve activities 
of daily living and support people returning to work.  

Key learning targets include the variable relationship between danger messages (nociception) and 
pain; the potent influence of context on pain; upregulation in the danger transmission (nociceptive) 
system as pain persists; the coexistence of several potential protective systems of which pain is one, 
the influence these other protective systems have on pain; the adaptability and therefore trainability 
of our biology (including but not limited to the concept of neuroplasticity), and the power of graded 
movement and exercise to promote recovery and tissue health. 

Pain education is a great tool to be used in conjunction with multidisciplinary care, or as an 
intervention while patients wait to gain access to pain clinics. It provides a low cost and non-invasive 
therapy addressing a key health issue in Australia.  

To register your Expression of Interest to Join the LPE Network in 2020, 
use this button: 

Alternatively use URL to register: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0oxMvWrcYqiwkUsUUV-mdj9wGev6mxsKkTwoNYwK7OFpz6w/viewform 

Contact details
Amanda Simister 
LPE Program Officer 
Email: amanda.simister@painrevolution.org 
www.painrevolution.org 

Register Here 

Our fearless leader, Lorimer Moseley, talking pain education 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0oxMvWrcYqiwkUsUUV-mdj9wGev6mxsKkTwoNYwK7OFpz6w/viewform
http://www.painrevolution.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0oxMvWrcYqiwkUsUUV-mdj9wGev6mxsKkTwoNYwK7OFpz6w/viewform



